
lA Dead Past
By MRS. LOVCTT CAMERON Ijj.

CHAPTER XIX. Continued.)
"You, Kitten! How cnn you bo a ser

vant In your husband's own house?
Thcro Is tho agent. Ralkes."

"Mr. Ralkcs has only seen mo onco,
In evening dress. Ho Is away now. I
hall look very different; lie will not

recognize me. I must stay ouo day some-
where to change my clothes. You will
And mo some quiet hotel and tell mo what
to do?"

"But, Kitten, you bewilder me. You
say you wish to so away so that Des
mond may not find you, or know where
you are, and yet you want to go to his
own house."

"It Is the last place on earth where he
will ever look for me. If he can help it,
Brian will nover set foot In Kepplngton
Hall again. Do not ask me why. I
know It, and I shall be safe there quite
safe, for who can say a word against
me If I am under his roof? Oh, yes, I
have thought of all that, and how un-

kind people are, and what
things they would say; but, you see,
thero I am B.ife, and I shall be dead to
them nil and to him," she added below
her breath.

Briaii did not come home that after-
noon until nearly dinner time. A long
day of almost complete isolation, devot-
ed to earnest reflection, had had a good
effect upon him.

Ho ran upstairs lightly, and opened
the drawing room door. Kitten was not
there. Then he recollected that it was
late, nnd that she was, no doubt, In her
own room, esslng for dinner. Ho went
to her bedroom, but the door was wide
open and the room empty.

He slammed to his door and went to
his dressing table. Upon his pincushion
lay an envelope addressed to himself In

his wifo's handwriting. With a strange,
Bickuuing apprehension, he toro it open
and read:

"My dear husband, we have made a
terrible mistake, and we can never be
happy together. I nm going away so
that you may be free, and may be often
with her who has your heart. Do not
look for me, for you will never find me;
you will be far happier without me, but
I shall always love you and think of
you. I could not fill your life or your
heart, dearest love, and to do less than
that is too hard for me to bear, and so
I am leaving you. Good by."

No more, no reproach, no agony of
complaint, no anguish of despair. His
wife had left him, and some one must
have told her about Rosainond Barle.

CHAPTER XX.
Of all the persons who Buffered be-

cause Kitten chose to run away from her
husband's house, none endured at first a
more acute sense of agony conected with
that event than did Margaret Grantley.

The next day all tho world knew of it.
The scandal-monger- s and tho gossip-lover- s,

and all the crowd of tittle-tattler-s,

male and female, buzzed about like bees
out of a hive over this one little delight-
ful morsel of scandal which had come
to disturb, with a pleasing excitement,
the even current of a hitherto uneventful
season. It was the talk of tho clubs,
and the popular topic of the park.

"It seems that Brian Desmond neg-

lected herj" said one.
"Well, she musUbe a thoroughly bad

lot," asserted another; "aud such a fool,
too, to go and bolt!" This one, of course,
was a woman. ,

And first aud foremost among them
all, as a matter of course, was Mrs. Tal-

bot, and mnny were tho knowing winks
nnd nods and shakes of her head, half-uttere- d

sentences, and half-complet-

revelations, by which she gave everybody
to understand that she knew of a great
many more horrible and dreadful details
than did any one else, and that thero
were things things connected with tho
whole business! Ah, well, if they were

but known well, she could only say that
the hair on the heads of the whole pop-

ulation of London would simply stand on
end with it! -

"And is it really true, then, that that
poor youvg fool, Sir Roy Grantley, has
gone off with her?" asked some one.

"Not a doubt of it," answered Ger-

trude, almost viciously, for sho was .an-

gry with Roy for admiring Kitten.
"Why, I met his sistor at supper last
night, and you should have seen the
poor woman's face; why, bIio nearly
fainted when she heard the news."

Three days tnus passed away, and still
conjecture and gossip ran rife, and scan-

dal refused to be silenced concerning

Mrs. Desmond and her doings. And
then one fine morning, just when Mar-

garet was nearly driven dempnted by all
the rumors and hints which her dear
friends In every direction took care to
convey to her, up drove Roy himself in
a hansom, to her door in Connaught
Square, with his small portmanteau
above him, and with as unconcerned an
air as though he had been away for a
couple of days' hunting or shooting.

"For heaven's sako, Roy, what is tho
meaning of all this?" she cried breath-
lessly to him, as he entered her draw-
ing room.

Roy looked surprised, almost moro by

her manner than by hor words. His sis-

ter was very palo, her voice shook with
emotion, nnd her bands, as he took them
In his, trembled nervously.

"My dear Margaret, I do not under-
stand you. Is anything the matterV"

"Anything the matter? How can you

ask such a thing? Do you take me for
a child, Roy? Do you suppose I do not
know, havo not heard everything every-

thing?"
. "I have no Idea to what you are allud-- .

Ing," bo answered her In calm surprise,
looking slightly puzzled and bewildered.

"Where Is Mrs. Desmond?" she asked
him almost In a whisper, so terrible was
her anxiety. ,

"What has that got to do with you?
bs answered her Impatiently, almost

""Ahr she cried, "then Jt Is true what
verybody Is saying? It was you who

took her away from her husband's house
i.you know whero she Is," sho answered
recklessly.

Once before Margaret bad seen that
wild blase of anger In her young broth

er's face onco before, whon sho had
said thlngB against Kitten. In one mo-
ment Roy was transformed, his eyes
(lashed, his brow contracted, a storm of
pAssion broke out all over the smooth,
young face. He remindod her of his
father.

"How dare you," he said hoarsely,
"how dare you speak such a thing of
her, she who is as puro as an angel, as
holy as a saint. What can you be like
to venture to smirch tho whiteness of her
name by your vlla slanders?"

Margaret fell back a step. Almost
it seemed to her as if Roy would have
struck her, the rago in his face was so
terrible. This boy her boy, who had
been as a child to her, was a boy no
longer, but a man, and a man with
whom it was not safe to meddle. He
frightened her.

Whlto with anger, and Incapable of
replying, save In a blind tocrent of strong
and disjointed words, Roy broko away
and betook himself to Felicia. He sprang
upstairs three stops at a time, and burst
into his cousin's drawing room.

Mrs. Talbot was sitting with her. As
he entered Felicia uttered a cry of sur-
prise and delight, aud ran eagerly for-

ward to meet him.
"Oh, Roy! Roy! how delighted I am;

why havo you been away? But, of
course, now you will bo able to explain
whero you havo been. How glad I am
that you have como back; now nil these
horrid, wicked scandals will bo stopped.
Did I not tell you, Gertrude, that It was
not true?"

"Well, that remains to bo seen, my
dear Felicia," answered Gertrude airily.
"Sir Roy lias not cleared himself yet
you see, to say tho least, It is unfOrtu-nat- o

that he aud Mrs. Desmond should
have been both 'missing' on the same
day. It remains to bo explained, of
course."

"Why on earth should Roy's absence
be connected with Mrs. Desmond," cried
Felicia impatiently; "or who indeed can
say that he has been away at all?"

"Why, my dear" docking them off on
her fingers, "three dinners to which he
was engaged, and at which he never turn
ed up nor even sent any excuse, remark-
ed Gertrude, with a careless shrug of
her shoulders.

This was true, and Roy for the first
time recollected these broken engage-
ments, with a sort of horror at his own
carelessness. Ho looked from ono to the
other of the ladles In absolute dismay;
he began to perceive in what light his
conduct appeared to the world.

"It is not true?" pleaded his cousin,
with a wistful entreaty in her dark eyes.

"No, of course it is not true," he an
swered quickly. "How could It be true?
But everybody seems to have gono mad.
For heaven's sake tell me how this has
got about, and what I am to do to stop
it?" Ho was no longer angry, only dis
mayed and distressed beyond measure.

"You have only to say you uon t know
whero Mrs. Desmond is," said Gertrude.

"But I cannot say that. I do know
where she is," he answered gravely.

And then Mrs. Talbot laughed.

CHAPTER XXI.
In all his life Roy never hated Mrs.

Talbot so cordially and so intensely as
he did when she uttered that short laugh.

It was a laugh that meant so much.
Contemptuous disbelief In mankind, tri-

umphant confirmation of the suspicions
of tho world, tho ruin of Kitten's fair
name, all seemed to be comprised in that
short, sneering outburst of hi
larity.

Felicia, on tho contrary, seemed op
pressed with despair at her cousin's most
unexpected answer. She sank down into
a chair with a look of helpless distress,
and tears gathered thickly In her eyes.

"Oh, Roy," she cried, "don't, don't say
that, it cannot bo true don't say it."

"Why should I not say It?" he an
swered, a little defiantly, because of that
other woman who sat by with a sneer
unon her lips, "it is quite true. I do
know where Mrs. Desmond Is now. Why
should I deny It? Sho was in great
trouble. Sho sent for me because I am
her oldest friend, and I helped her to
leave town and to go to a place where she
wished to stay for a little time."

"And. whero is that, pray?"
"That is her secret and mine," he an

swered frowning. And then Mrs. Talbot
laughed again.

She got up and shook out her skirts",

and prepared to take her leave of Fe-

licia.
"It won't wash, Sir Roy, It won't

wash!" alio said, with odious laugh still
upon her lips. "Will It, Felicia, dear?"

"I don't see why you should doubt my
cousin's word," said Felicia, rather dog-

gedly; "there is nothing extravagant In

what lie has toiu us. lie is airs, uea-mond- 's

oldest friend. If she was In trou-

ble it was quite natural that sho should
send to him."

And then Gertrude laughed again and
took her leave of the cousins.

There was one thing which Roy un
derstood, and of which Gertrude and the
world knew nothing, and that was tne
peculiarity of Kitten's character, which
had led her to do a thing which, to the
eyes of others, was foolish and repre-
hensible; but which was in entire accord-
ance with tho natural simplicity of her
own mind. Even Felicia, who was affec-
tionate and sympathetic, could nof enter
Into this.

"Roy," she said to him, when the door
had dosed upon Gertrude, "this Is too
dreadful! How Is this business to be
bettered? How are these two peoplo to
be brought together again?"

"I have no power to Interfere," ho
said sadly. "Kitten is no child. I can
only do as sho tells me to do,"

Now to Felicia, It seemed that Kitten
was not only a child, but also an ex-

ceedingly foolish one; but knowing Roy's
Infatuation, she forebore to express her
opinion.

"Do you think of the husband, poor
Mr. Desmond? It Is dreadful for him."

But Roy could not be brought to pity
Brian. The man who had dared to win
the deep love of Kitten's soul, and to
giro hor back nothing but the empty
husks of his life, was to him. au object

not of compassion, but of abhorrence.
"What is ho doing Is ho looking for

her?" was all ho said gloomily, after a
pauso,

."No, he seems stunned, I hear, you
know, bocauso bocauso Mr. Ralkcs, his
cousin, Is with him."

Felicia spoko of Edgar Ralkcs with a
llttlo telltalo confusion of manner, which
Roy was far too much absorbed In his
own troubles to observe.

"Ralkcs!" ho said sharply. "Surely
that Is his agent, who lives at Kepplng-
ton? Is ho In town, then?"

It had been Roy's secret hopo that
this gentleman might rocognlzo Kitten,
and bo the means of restoring her to her
husband.

"Yes, ho went to Lowndes Square at
once, and has been thero over slnco,"
answered Felicia, who thought her hero
a very prlnco among men for this act of
charity. "Mr. Desmond has kopt him."

"He Is going back to Kepplngton, I
supposo?" inquired Roy eagerly.

"No I don't think ho Is. Mr. Ralkei
ran In this morning, knowing I should
bo anxious," ndded Felicia, coloring a
little, "to tell mo that Hrlan Desmond
has asked him to go abroad with him
at once."

"To go abroad!" cried Roy, aghast.
"Do you mean to tell me that ho is go-
ing to make a search for his wife? That
ho Is content to give her up without an
effort? To leave her without even know-
ing what has become of her, or whether
she lrns got enough to live upon? Good
heavens, the man cannot bo such a brute
as that!"

"Mr. Raikes certnlnly told me ho was
going abroad at once. I know nothing
more."

"Felicia!" he cried, "it cannot be. Do
you think that ho her husband

In this wicked slander against her,
which Mrs. Talbot and venomous women
of her description havo set afloat?"

"No, no. I hopo and trust he has not
heard of It," she answered eagerly. "I
do not think ho has yet. But at any mo-
ment It might get to his ears. Oh, Roy,
if only It could be stopped!"

And that was what Roy, too, said,
over and over again to himself, as ho
went slowly back to his sister's house.

"If It only could bo stopped!"
But how can tho voice of scandal be

stopped? It is often hard to make peo-
ple believe in an absoluto truth, but to
believe in a lie, that seems to como easily
to everybody; and once fairly started on
its way, a lie is as hard to stop as is
that magic fiddler of German fairy lore,
who has been dancing his way over the
world ever since the Middle Ages.

He was very depressed and unhappy,
a she flung himself wearily into a deep
armchair in Miss Grantley's drawing
room. Margaret was adding up her
weekly bills.

"Well, Roy?"
"Well, it is as you said," he answer-

ed gloomily. "You were right and I
was wrong. It is not, I suppose, for the
first time in our lives that I have been
forced to acknowledge as much."

"Thero is, of course, one thing you
could do, Roy, which would effectually
stop this uncomfortable scandal at once
and forever."

"I wish to goodness you would say
what It Is, then," he answerpd. "God
knows, I would do anything."

"If you were to give out at once that
you were engaged to be married to soma
girl, everybody would perceive Instantly
the impossibility of there being any truth
in tho reports which have coupled your
name with Mrs. Desmond's."

"Engaged to be married!" ho cried,
contemptuously; "how can that be done,
pray? What utter nohsensel To be en-

gaged, I musfask some woman to marry
me. How can I go out and do that at
a moment's notice? If that is your plan,
Margaret "

"Thero is always Felicia," said Miss
Grantley, quietly, without venturing to

look at bim.
Roy did not answer, and Margaret con-

tinued, after a pause; "Felicia would
marry you there is no prelim-

inary lovemaking to bo gone through
with her. Uncle Gregory is so sick of

London and parental cares that ho will

bestow her gladly upon the first comer,
and you above all others. Felicia her-

self Is fond of you "
Here Roy rose violently from ills chair,

and with anexclamation of angry impa-

tience went out of the room, slamming
the door after him.

(To uu continued.)

He rode first class.
Cost More, but lie Didn't Iluve to PiihIi

the Coach.
A gentlemnn who recently returned

from n far Western trip told this story
the other day of a stage coach ride
which ho had in the Rocky Moun-

tains.
"I wanted to go to a mining camp

which was ten miles from the nearest
railroad station, and tho only way to
get there was either to walk or go by
coach.

"When I reached the coach the driv-

er wanted to know how I wished to
travel first, second, or third class. I
thought tills question peculiar, as I did
not see three coaches, but one. How-

ever, I deckled to go first class, and
the driver replied the fare would bo
$2. Shortly ufter I hnd taken my seat
another man came up to the coach,
and, after talking with tho driver, de-

cided to go second class, nt $1. Ho
entered tho coaeii and sat directly op-

posite me. Presently a rather tough-lookin- g

fellow, resembling n tramp,
also entered the coach and sat down
beside me. IIe said he would travel
third chiBS, and his fare was only 50

cents.
"After wo were on our Journey a lit-

tle way I begnn to wonder In what
consisted the difference of accommoda-
tions and why thero should bo three
classes when we nil shared tho samo
coach. My Ignorance on this point was
enlightened when we finally cume to a
long hill. Tho driver stopped his
horses, nnd, turning around in his seat,
cried In n high volco: 'First-clas- s pas-senger- s,

keep their seats; second-clas- s

passengers, get out und walk, aud,
third-clas- s passengers, get out ami-pu- sh!'

I was glad I was traveling first
class." Baltlmoro Sun.

Somo men aro surprised' when thoy
discover that tho truth answorfl hotter
than a He,

Am to Cement CnlverU.
During lato years farming com-

munities are giving much attention to

the public highways, realizing that It

Is money well expended. Ono of the

chief expense accounts has been for

culverts and these are quite as high

when the opening to bo bridged Is nar-

row, for tho reason that less expensive

and, much lighter lumber Is used

hence the culvert must be renewed at

frequent intervals. As the cost of lum-

ber Increases, the cost of cement and
cement building blocks and slabs de-

creases, so that tho future will see

many more structures of different
kinds built of concrete than It has
been thought profitable to uso In tho
past.

Experts say that a span of twenty-liv- e

feet or less can be bridged with
u lint culvert of cement at low cost

and that the work Is lasting. The main
essentials In the cement culvert, bo- -
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yond the first-clas- s material, of course,
are the submerged cut-of- f wall at each
cud to prevent undermining and the
wing walls at each end. In every sec-

tion there aro masons who are famil-

iar with the working of concrete and
highwuy overseers should consult
these men before Investing money In
the old-tim- e nnd expensive wooden
culvcrtsr The illustration shows the
side wings of the cement culvert,
which add to Its durability. Indian-
apolis News.

I'lifntom front Sninll .Srnl.
Considerable argument Is rife

among writers as to the relative value
of small and medium or large tubers,
for uso ns seed. It Is claimed that
the small tuber will often (generally,
perhaps) produce as large and fine re-

sults as the larger tubers used for
seed. We believe tills claim Is open
to question nt least beyond the first
generation, for it Is safe to say that
degeneration can only be the result
from planting the small tubers- - a num-
ber of seasons in succession. This
seems to be a logical conclusion to
reach. On tho other hand, It Is quite
as logical to assume that the fine me-

dium or large tuber, containing ns it
must all the vigor and lino points of
tho variety, will produco first-clas- s

progeny nnd, we believe, this is
the cuse when tho seed tu-

bers are selected from one's own prod-
uct and selected at the proper time and
properly cared for. If the seed pota-
toes aro selected from the bin,, be the
selection from small or the large tu-

bers, in the spring Just about (lie time
they ure wuntcd for use, It must not be
expected that they will give as good
results as those which have been prop-
erly selected In the fall and properly
cared for. There Is u decided saving
of time, money and fertilizer In the
careful selection of (he seed potatoes,
as any one will discover who will take
the necessary (rouble. Exchange.

Increased Mir l'oliito Yli-lil- .

In a three-yea- r test of growing pota-
toes ufter clover at the Ontario Sta-
tion, an average Increase of thirty-seve- n

bushels iter acre was obtained,
as compared with growing potatoes
without tho use of clover. For fertiliz-
ing tho land for potatoes the author
recommends the use of a moderate
quuntlty of barnyard manure applied
ou tho clover In (he fall, or of well-rotte- d

manure used In tho Hprlug; or, If
commercial fertilizers are used, an ap-
plication of f00 to 800 pounds of or
more per aero In (he proportion of 250
pounds of nitrate of soda, !I50 pounds
of superphosphate, and 200 pounds of
Hiilphuto or muriate of potash. An In-

crease of forty bushels per acre was
obtained In a crop cultivated six times,
as compured with one cultivated threo
times. In a three-yeu- r test spraying
with bordeaux mlxturo apparently in-

creased tho yield ninety-fou- r bushels.
The cost of growing an aero of potu-toe- s

yielding 300 bushels Is estimated
at 152.14.

farm Note.
Long and hard pulling makes wind-broke- n

horses,
Hens are without exception the

most sadly neglectod of all the living
creatures that are profitable to the
Armor.

If sheen aro not kept constantly In
good condition the Quality of the wool
Is affected.

You can't grind corn and get wheat
flour. Neither cau you feed strnw and
got butter-fat- .

A proper poultry houso Is not nec-

essarily ono with u Jim-Crac- k roof and
a gilt weather-cock-.

Profit In dairying depends upon four
tilings good cows, good nnd choap
feed, good caro and a good market.

The rnrm Toolnhop.
It Is the exception, rather than tho

rule, to Hnd a shop uh a brnnch of
farm work nowadays. We run to tho
store for any llttlo thing wo want, pay
two prices for It and loso vjilunblo
time. Our fathers hud all of the small
tools In tho shop aud could mako any
repairs not of a serious nature on any
tool or appliance of tho farm and do It
quickly and Inexpensively. Our hired
help aro kept busy on rainy days go-

ing over tools and wagons, pulntlug
and repairing. If tho harness breaks
thcro are waxed ends of thread ready
for use or some rivets to repair larger
breaks. Tho shop contains a small
anvil and a vlso as well ns a wooden
clamp In which to hold tho ends of
leather when sewing them, Nulls,
scrows, bolts, hinges and the llko aro
kept In small numbers, but In various
sizes. ' Oils, monkey wrenches, chisels,
hammers and tho llko nro always
thero and wo aro prepared for nny
small trouble. A very small cornor
of tho barn Is largo enough for tho
shop, and It will pay to begin now o

lit up such a place, adding tools us
one can.

Smalt Fnrnitiiif,
It Is not always the man who 'ins

200, 300 or 500 acres of land who Is
making tho most money In proportion
to the amount ho has Invested In It.
Thero are (hose who wlUi 10. 15, 20
or L'.'i acres, i re making moro than tho
average fanner with flvo or ten times
that amount of land. As a rule It
Is because the farmer has a part of
his means reserved as a working capi-

tal. With It ho cau secure labor, Im-

plements, fertilizers and nil that Is
necessary to bring his little farm up
to the highest point of successful pro-
duction. Many of our farmers would
do better to sell half their land at
even half the price and devote the
money (bus acquired to better man-
aging the remnlndcr of their farm,
than to pay taxes upon the entlro
amount they now farm or rather half
farm.

I'urillrn Alumrntua.
An cinclciit mode of treating bruised,

Irritated aud sometimes diseased limbs
of animals as, for instance, the leg

manors stiikam.

of a horse Is by
pouring a stream
of water upon tho
limb at a point af-
fected. Heretofore
It has been nnlvor-sall- y

rustomary
for the person In
charge of the ani-
mal to hold tho
end of a hose nt
tho point desired
a n d pour tho

stream of water upon It for such
length of time as might bo doomed
necessary. Tills mode of holding the
Htream Is more or less defective, In
that the stream of wuter could not be
poured upon the oxuet spot for any
great length of time on account of tho
person holding the Iioho becoming tired
and unable to direct It uniformly. In
order to obvlato theso dlflleultles aud
to produce an apparatus not requiring
continuous uttentlon, the device here
Illustrated was produced.

Cnlvm Vhenvly Kuf rnt-d- .

Professor Roberts, of tho Cornell
station, claims (hat to fatten calves
successfully on skim milk and grain to
supply (he butter fu(, tho calves
should first lie fed a moderate amount
of now milk for a few days, and then
skim milk should be gradually substi-
tuted so that at tho end of a fow
weeks the calves would be fed entirely
on skim milk, if Hevon pounds of
corn meal is mixed with one pound of
linseed meal, old process preferahlo,
he finds It will mako a fairly good sub-
stitute for the butter fats of tho new
milk.

Clover Uunlltlea,
White clover does not seem to bo af-

fected by tho clover sickness
which lnterfores with raising common
clover more than a certain number of
years on tho sumo pleco of land. A

also seems to suffer less from tho
sickness and will thrive on a rathor
wet, heavy pleco whero red clover
does not do well, llkowlso stands so-ver- o

cold better than red clover, but is
not liked by cattlo so well as cither
tho red or white clover.

Hoof I'ltliMlnw I'osta,
Tho roof wears out, unless kept

painted, fastor than ny otlior part of
a wooden building. It pays bettor to
keep the roof palntod than It doos the
sides, and It will also need to bo paint-
ed oftener. Whon shingles are used
from clear, straight-grai- n wood and
kept always palntod, thoy will last a
very long time. Ono of tho advan-
tages of painting roofs Is to keep wa-te- r

from the nails, whera rusting soon
rots the wood where they are drlvtn.
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